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20 Don St, Invercargill, New Zealand

+6432141914 - https://www.theauctionhouse.co.nz/menu/dinner

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Auction House from Invercargill. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Auction House:
I had a nice breakfast with my sister this morning. we both enjoyed the healthy start and hot drinks. the music,
the personal and the atmosphere were great. would recommend to others 3 weeks later for tapas and cocktails

returned. the nice selection of tapa options, waitress was very helpful and live music a real bonus. we will be
coming back read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a

wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What
User doesn't like about Auction House:

When you make an order for four people at lunch time you should bring it all out at the same time as we waited
ages for the extra two plates that were already made up in the display. Personally I felt it was bad management
as there was plenty of staff on duty.Won’t recommended lunch again other than have their awesome breakfast

which seems to run smoothly when I have it. read more. The Auction House from Invercargill has menus on offer
that are typical for Europe, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub
offers a wide selection of delicious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, The light and healthy

menus on the menu are also among the favorite dishes of the guests.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Desser�
MATCHA

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
COFFEE

MATCHA LATTE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
TOFU

BEANS

CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-16:30
Tuesday 06:30-23:00
Wednesday 06:30-23:00
Thursday 06:30-23:00
Friday 06:30-23:00
Saturday 08:00-23:00
Sunday 09:00-16:00
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